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THE LAST AND BEST OFFER.

The undersigned, owing to the
hard times, have concluded to
lower the price of subscription.
Hereafter the Columbian will be
sent for $1.50 n year, strictly in
advance. We cannot afford to
make a discount on old accounts,
and therefore subscriptions now
due must be paid at the rate of
two dollars. Old subscribers can
save the difference by paying up
to date, and then payiug $1.50 a
year in advance. All new sub-

scriptions must be paid when or
dered.

Brockway & Elweix,
Eds. Columbian

THE WIPE KILLING MANIA.

For several weeks past the number of re
ports in the daily papers of wifo murderers
and suicides has been something remarkable.
All sorts of instruments are used for the pur-ps-

Ono fond husband takes an ax and
deliberately chops his spouso into sausage
meat, beats out the brains of an infant on the
stove hearth, and then scratches his own
throat with a dull razor, enough to draw
blood, just to give tbo act an appearance of
insanity. Another monster goes to his wife's
room and with a revolver puts two balls in
her kbody which bring her to the floor. In
endearing tones he apologizes and says : "Did
I hurt you, dear ; I didn't intend to do it,"
and so to make matters all right he places the
weapon at her temple and blow her brains
oat Another cuts his wife's throat and then
his own, "because he loves her so" and so on.
For many of these brutal murders no causes
aro assigned. Some of them come from the
use of liquor which makes fiends of men ;

some from jealousy, or suspicion of inconstan-

cy, and not a few from improper and hasty
or ill advised marriages.

Hen arc apt to ask the hand of a woman
in marriage without having any visible means
of supporting her, and when hunger comes in

at the window, love flics out at the door.
From this point it is but a few steps to mis
ery and crime.

Women are too apt to accept offers of mar-
riage without fully considering the momen-
tous step they are taking. In Mrs. Wood's
story of Castle Wafer occurs the following;:
'lips gratifying to a young girl's vanity to re-

ceive an offer of marriage , to anticipate an
establishment of her own ; to leave her com
panions behind. Marriage is to her a sealed
book, and she is eager to penetrate its myste-

ries. It a word from a judicious friend, or a
still, small voice in her own concience should
whisper a warning to wait to be sure she is
on the right path ere she enters its enclosures
irrevocably, both are thrust aside unheeded.
So the wedding-da- y comes suielyon, and soon
the once eager, careless girl awakes to her
position and beholds herself as she really is

sacrificed. She is the wife of one whom she
cannot love ; worse still, perhaps not respect,
now that she knows him Intimately. There
is no sympathy between them ; not a feeling,
not a taste, it may be in common. But the
tacrifice was of her own proper choosiog, and
she must abide it."

Wife murderers do not often wound them-
selves fatally in their attempts at suicido.
There aro two ways, then, in which thii rap-
idly increasing crime may be checked. First,
people must learn to enter the married state
with caution, and not until ample time has
been given to know that all is right. Sec-

ond, for the public to see to it that no cow-

ardly brute who kills the woman he hasprttn-ise- d

to lore and protect shall escape what he
so richly merits the hangman's halter.

Mr. Hayes has been recognized at last.
He was up at Wilkes-Barr- e last week, and In
going to that place passed through Mourns-burg- ,

where Mr. Buckalew and some one
else got him out on the platform of the car
to exhibit himself. The Columbian gets up
a column local on the subject and refers to
him as ''the first President of the United
States who has ever appeared in Illoomsburg.
Mr. Rutherford ought logo back to Illooms-
burg at once. Its the ouly place we know of
where he is looked upon other than as a
fraud and the Columbian is the only Demo-
cratic paper we know rf that has discovered
he is not. Bcllefonte Watchman.

As an enterprising journal the Columbian
furnishes its readers with all local news of
interest. Mr. Hayes passed through here,
he was welcomed by the people regardless of
party, he made some remarks, and was fol-

lowed by members of his Cabinet, and.we
published the proceedings as they occurred.
As to recognizing him as President of the
United States, we would ask the Watchman
to kindly inform us who (President if Hayes
is not. We have always maintained that
Hayes was not elected by the votes of the
people, but the Democratic party acquiesced
In the measure that resulted in the inaugura
tion of Hayes and he is now the President
of the United Statu. If friend Meek had
read the papers he vouid know that a Dem
ocratic bouse had recognized him as such by
passing a resolution to the effect that the
title of Hayes to the Presidency cannot be
Inquired into now, Hayes was unfairly
counted In, but being in by force of the law
of the land be is entitled to be treated as
such. The people of Bloomsburg did them
elves honor in honoring, not the man, but

the highest officer of the nation. No one
but pot-hou- politlcIans,moved by personal
motives, would refute to do the same under
almllar circumstances. The President
passed through Illoomsburg and (republished
the fact. We might even be induced to say
that P. tiray Meek was in town if he should
ever favor us with a visit.

Senator Thurman says tbe Democratic
party was never in a better condition for a
contest and predicts a decisive victory in
Ohio for it.

tHE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.
A Contrast Iloyt and Dill.

Mr. Itoyt tin had no experience, In of otitof
office (hat would fit him for governor. Ho
has several times been a candidate for office,
but his neighbors and acquaintances never
believed that he would be of service to them,
and hence they always cast largo majorities
against Mm. He has no experience In leg-

islation, knows nothing of it, and has never
bad occasion or opportunity to make himself
familiar with the special wants or Interests
of the people of the state In that regard. His
personal proclivities have made him rather a
seeker of pleasure and luxury than a thinker
and au economist. Two or three years ugo,
when the Interests of the Cameron ring re-

quired plausible respectability at the head of
their state committee they appointed Iloyt
chairman and transacted the business in his
name. He answered their purposes so well
that they made him their candidate for gov
erner, though the people knew nothing of
him. So far as the latter had a voice in the
republican convention they spoke for Grow
aqd Wlckersham, but how utterly in vain
the contemptible vole for theso men shows.

Andy Dill, when quito a young man, was
solecled by his neighbors, who had import-
ant interests at stake, as a candidate for the
legislature In a district very largely republi-
can, but so entirely did he possess the confi-

dence of the people that lie was elected
despite the adverse party majority. He gave
such entire satisfaction that he was the next
year nominated and elected senator, in a
republican district again, to the utter aston-

ishment of the republican lenders. Notwith-
standing repeated gerrymanderings after-

wards in order to ''lay him out," as it was
expressed, he was again elected "every time"
and continued in the senate until he resigned
In consequence of his nomination for gov-
ernor. Though never an office hunter he
was always nominated and elected by the
people whenever his name was presented.
His long service In the general assembly of
the state peculiarly qualifies him for gov-

ernor. Therein he was required to study
and master the very subjects that tbe gov-

ernor will be called to act upon. He always
enjoyed the personal respect and confidence
ot all parties in the legislature,for he always
discharged his duties in the direct interests
of the people.

Here, then, is the contrast between the
two prominent candidates for governor, and
it is for the honest people to say which shall
be chosen. It is not worth the space to re-

fer to Mr. liane, the candidate of the pro-
hibitionists, or Mr. Mason, corporation at-

torney of the nationals, for votes thrown
away . The only choice is between the in-

experienced and always defeated candidate
of the Camoron ring.Col. Hoyt, and the ex-

perienced, ever faithful champion of the
people, 'Andrew H. Dill, who was always
elected when a candidate,by tbe people who
know him. Patriot.

WASHINGTON LETTEK.

Washington, D. C, July 1G, 187S.

A few days since I made mention of the
removal, by Secretary Schurz, of the Ap-

pointment Clerk of the Interior Department.
This office has an importance not generally
understood. Through the Appointment
Clerk the Secretary gets his impressions of
99 in every 100 of the men he appoints to
office. In fact, the character of tbe Depart
ment here depends much more upon i

shrewd appointment clerk, like the one just
dismissed by becretary Schurz, than unon
the becretary himself. Preceding this rc
moval there had been rumors that there
would be a general reorganization of the force
in the Interior Department. These rumors
were probably true. They are confirmed by
persons in situations to know. The reorgani
zation, if it shall take place will unques'
tionably be of great benefit to the Depart'
ment. But some sanguine people believe
that not only does Secretary Schurz mean
this, but that Mr. Hayes has determined
upon a general change among Federal ofli

cials throughout .tbe country. There is
plausibility in this story. Mr. Hayes, if
honest, has been trying ever since he went
to the White House, to reform. the civil ser-

vice of the country. Everybody knows that
he has failed if he has made tbe attempt.
He has failed, these Bangulne people say,
because he has not cut aloof entirely from
the party leaders, and now seeing his mis-

take, he will go on with his efforts without
consulting them further. Tbe New Yoik
Custom House suspensions were announced
first because there, better than elsewhere,
Mr. Hayes could learn uf the probable
amount of opposition he would have to en-

counter. Ills new appeal, his friends say,
will be from Conkling, Blaine, and the like,
to the people. I am afraid Civil Service
Reform will not receive much immediate
benefit If he shall attempt this, but we shall
have tbe liveliest fight of modern times, and
the political atmosphere may be purified
thereby.

Latest reports from the seat of tbe Indian
War seem to show that General Howard's
reported victory over the hostile has had a
wonderfully reviving effect on them. They
appear in large numbers in many localities,
and general alarm is felt among the exposed
settlers in Washington Territory and Ore-

gon.
luat portion of the Potter Committee

which is now here will visit Atlantic City,
New Jersey, before joining the
tee In Louisiana, and will there examine
many of the visiting statesmen as to what
they know about Louisiana affairs,

Though we have been assured that Mr,
Sherman contemplates no immediate proc
lamation of resumption, the weight of opin-

ion is that it will have been accomplished
by October 1st, and all of Mr. Sherman's
movements seem to be taken with a view of
reaching that end as speedily as possible.

As Indian matters have forged to the
front, the Mexican situation has temporari
ly receded. ISut Its possibilities for a sur-

prise were considered quite equal to the In-

dian question, and may yet prove more
startling,

Bemikole.

The Loeal Ouilon Dog Law.

A law making all dogs personal property
was passed by the Legislature, the provisions
of which are as follows : "For whatever
damages dogs may do, their owners shall be
liable, even for the costs and attorney's fees,
if tbe suits be taken to court. Au annual
tax of fifty cents on male and one dollar on
female dogs will be levied, which will be
kept in a separate account by the county
treasurer, from which owners of sheep shall
be compensated when dogs deplete their
droves, provided that the owners of tb
dogs cannot be ascertained. If discovered,
tbe latter must make good the loss. Asses
sors are required to take an account of all
dogs In the; districts, and the names of the
owners. If at lUs end of the year the
amount of money In the hayjdj pf tbe county
treasurer from this Bource exceed? iWen
sum, the surplus is to be divided among ,the
school districts. The adoption of this law Is

jmade optional In counties, A ballot shall
be taken not oftefter than once in two years,
upon acceptance or rejection, and it will re-

main with the voters to pronounce upon
lha merits of the measure."

(From our ltcgular Corrcsprndent.)

i'AMS LET Ml.

Till! CATACOMIIM AND HIE 1T.TK. THE
1IONP.S 01' TllllEE MILLION- - Or, PEIISONB

exposed to view. Titnin taht!
nil, AititANir.MENT, thi:

liniUT ILLUMINATION,
i KMi'Liy up rim; th e vola-

tile A1IAXDON 01' A HAl'PV MAD

DEMOCRATIC MOIl,

Since I last wrote I havo seen tbo cata'
combs of Paris, where the bones of three
millions of skeletons are arranged, and I
have also seen the great illumination In lion
or of peace and Industry, which it is estlina
ted was witnessed by no less than two and
a half millions of persons. I hardly know
which most to admire tho catacombs or the
fete. As tho old rhetorician said In hi
parablo of Virgil and Homer, tho first was
more correct, the later, moro impressive,
The Catacombs are tho accumulation of the
last hundred years from the auclent ceme
teries of Paris, and they consist of literal
thousands of cords of human bones, ar-

ranged on each side, of subterunean gal
lories, extending for miles in various direc-

tions under the city. Our party of about
200, representing many tongues, and both
sexes each with ac.mdle.dcscendedashaftof
102 steps below tho surface of the earth, and
then walked without stopping for forty
minutes before wo reached tho point of as
cent. We had however explored but a small
portion of this populous city of tho dead
for there are as many assixty different places
of entrance to tho catacombs, and we passed
numerous galleries leading off from the one
through which we were conducted. In the
arrangement of the bones (I must say bones
for I did not see an entire individual skele-

ton among them) I am again compelled to
admire the Trench talent for ornamentation
In the first place their regularity is perfect.
on the lloor and back to the wall, about a
yard in depth aro arranged leg aud arm
bones, on top of these a larger of skulls,
then another series of limb bones, diversified
with skulls on top. To relieve the monotony
of these long ghastly galleries, tlip skulls
are at intervals for a few rods arranged in
graceful curves, which present to thespecta'
tor as pleasing an appearance as, consider'
ing the material used, could be expected.
Then again the facade is diversified by ar-

tistic presentations of death heads and cross
bones, used by druggists to label poisons
but made of the genuine material. We ob-

served in passing that many of tho skulls
had bullet holes, some more than one, in the
forehead, others had the appearance of hav-
ing been crushed by sabre strike. There has
been no effort made to keep the bones o;

different invividuils separate. Only of late
years have tho bones disintered from differ'
ent cemctaries been arranged in distinct gal
laries, and Prince and Peasant, monarchist
and revolutionist, religionist and infidel
friend and enemy, male and female been
made to exchange and mix limbs in a most
groesque and moral esque manner. "Haste
thee to my lady's chamber and tell her
though she paint on inch thick to this favor
must she come at last." I observed that
many of the skulls were toothless, and from
the way In which an American dentist, (he
said he was a dentist) pulled at the teeth as
we passed, I thought I bad a hint of how
they became toothless. What a ridiculous
mania for relics some people have.

Everything favored tbe great illumination
in honor of peace and industry, that has for
days been the talk of Paris. The weather
was clear and pleasantly cool. The bou
levards were lined on each side with gas
pipes with jets of light about four inches
apart. The trees in the parks and along the
streets were hung with Chinese lanterns. The
public buildings and churches were outlined
in the darkness by jets of gas on their lines
of architecture, and the dome des Iuvaliites
and the church of St. Augustin, especially:
looked like temples of fire. The main ave-

nue of the carden of the Tuileries was gor
geous wuu a lattice wort ot light, in various
designs, which shining through glass of dif-
ferent collors, presented a scene ot indes-
cribable beauty. But by far the most inter
esting part of the spectacle was the hun- -
dre Is ot thousands of French thinking,
acting, and speaking men, women, and chil
dren, of all classes, mad with excitement
and happiness, surrendering themselves to
tho merriment of the occasion with a volatile
abandon that some would call childish
and others ridiculous. The incidents and
episodes of that night will not be forgotten
by those who witnessed them, and they will
furnish a key to French character, and to
the tragedy of French history such as can-

not be found in volumes of brilliant disser
tation. Hundreds of processions composed
of boys, girls, middle aged and well dressed
men aud women, servants male aud female,
with white caps and aprons, singing the
Marsaillaiso or a love kotijr, were marching
at a quick step in tho direction of the Jlois
do Bologne. The procession was not con-

tinuous , but 6cores of crowds of from fifty
to two hundred people each appeared to ral-

ly to the standards of self constituted lead-
ers. One crowd was led by a bov with a
white apron and bare arms. To seo him
walking backward in front of a mob of
genteel looking men and women, waving a
littlo stick, after the manner of a leader of
the orchestra, while they were chanting a
love song was exceedingly ridiculous. An-

other motley division was led by an elegant
ly dressed girl, btlll another batalllon had
rallied to the leadership of a man who had
a basket on his head with his child in it.

0. A. S.

More almut Masou.

It is said that James L. Wright, the Labor
man, has been trying tu get Mason to with-
draw from the National ticket. Wright has
Mason's record as a corporation lawyer, al-

ways on the side of coal companies, and rail
rnad companies, to help his argument,
J'hiladelphiu Sunday Timet.

The above clipping but faintly expresses
the deep-dye- corporation affinities of the
National Gubernatorial candidate. We
have received from tbe records of Mercer
county the names of the following chartered
companies now using Mr, Mason's services s

Pennsylvania Company,
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-

road.
Erie and Pittsburg Railroad.
Atlantic aud Great Western Railroad.
New Castle and Franklin Railroad,
Mercer Mining and Manufacturing Com

pany.
Mercer Iron and Coal Company,
Jamestown and Franklin Railroad,
By serving some of these companies he ah

lies himself to the Standard Oil Company,
it being a chief stockholder.

On the subject of usury the matter Is still
worse, as be figures as defendant aud de
lendanl's counsel in nine-tent- of the suits
that have been brought ior usurious interest.
We oje merely outlining what our National
friends may expe.ct Jf they continue to press
their candidates. They have
tied a mill-ston- e about their necks, and the
waters will overwhelm thrm if it is not
goosed. JitUlurg Qritie ( )Vorlingicn't Or.

I'rrgrrss of Surgical Skill.

Tho wondciful progress of modem surgical
knowledge and skill, aud particularly in tho
United Statos, has again been attested in tho
remarkable, success attending tho caso of lith
olomy, in which Associate Justice Miller of
the Supreme Court of tho United States was
the patient. For a long time this eminent
jurist has been experiencing tlio sufferings and

inconvenience of the presence or the lithio
substance, but continued at his post on the
bench with lrroic fortitude until a short time
before tho operation alluded to was perform
ed. Tho Associato Justice had pcrMiaded him
self that the delicate and dangerous operation
could host bo performed in Kuropc, and under
that impression, through his friends, had civ
tcrcd into correspondence with tho most cm
inont lithotomists there. In answer to an in

terrogatory as to tho proportion of tho sue'
ccssful operations as compared with tho num
bcr performed, ho was advised that the expo
rienco of tho European surgeons was that in
but ono case on an avcrago of twelve did tho
patient recover. This iuforuiation was re
ceived with great discouragement. Tho As
sociato Justice's case, owing to delays and
anxiety, had now Jbecomo most aggravated
and desperate, threatening early fatal results
unless attended to. Tho unfavorable outlook
in tho hands of the European surgeons and
tho pressure of circumstances? necessitating
lmmediato steps for relief; led to a consulta
tion with tho most distinguished surgical au
thorities in tho United States, when, greatly
to tho surprise and relief of tho Associato
Justice aud his frieuds, it was ascertained that
hthotomic operations in this country were em-

inently successful, and instead of the propor
tion of fatal results being eleven out of twelve,
as in lEuropo, tho experience of tho United
States was almost tho roverse, tho successful
operations almost numbering eleven out of
twelve. It was decided to abandon tho long
voyages and doubtful results of an operation
in Europe, aud steps were taken to havo it
performed at homo and in Washington, at the
tho patient's own rcsidenco. Dr. Smith of
Baltimoio, who executed tho dangerous task
camo hero, and, attended by several of tho
most skillful resident surgeons, moat trium
phantly achiew'd success, the magnitudo of
which may be judged, when it may bo stated
that the littlo substance was the size of a hen's
egg. It was one hour from tho time tho
ana'.-thcti- were ap died till the incised por
tions of the body were stitched and restored
to their normal position. At one tiuio. during
the operation nutters a most critical
turn. The had been regular and
free, anil the surgical portion of the task was
progressing very satisfactorily when, at a iiio.-- t
dangerous period, the patient showed signs
of choking, and icspiiation became difficult
and labored. Dr. Smith with a presence of
mind equalled only by his nerve took in tho
situation at a glance. By inserting his two
first fingers into tho patient's mouth, forcing
it more open, and extending them sufficiently
into the throat to press tho tongue, which
seemed to cause tho trouble, dowu and out
ol tho way, proper respiration was restored.
The wounded aio lapidly uniting and
tho patient is regarded as being out of dan
ger ; in fact, his physicians say that he is
convalescent, Nor do they anticipate any
return nf tho formation, which they say can
be avoided by unserving a proper dietary

Washington paper.

Those Matthew's Letters.

SE.VATOlt MATTHEWS TENDERS HOME EX-
PLANATIONS IN 11EOAK1) TO T1IEM.

When it was rumored that Stanley Mat-
thews had written thoso letters, ho paid no
attention to tiio reports, au 1 aflecteJ not to
have had any of them. Then when it was
declared that ho did write them, ho smiled
loftily aud waved his hand over his shoulder,
as one w ho should say : "I havo no tiiuo to
wast? in a.Hweriug malignant political scan-
dal ." Tli. n w!in witness.s swore that ho
wrote tiiuu, aud they saw him do it, ho drew
hiui.-e- lf up to his full height, assumed tho dig-
nity of a god of tho second cla-- s, put his right
baud into his pocket, aud said, with the stern
intonation of injured honor : "Look at my
accusers, and theu gaze on mo." And then
when they hauled uut tho letters and read
them and published them, ho arose in his
place, and with the disiegaid of grammar
which comes uver even great men in tiuiesof
peril, he said. "Leuiuie explaiu," aud explain
ed by saying tho lotteis, were forgeries. And
then when the letters were fully identified his
shoulders drooped aud his chest caved in,
insomuch that gicat wrinkles bulged iu and
out on tho bosom of bis shirt, aud ho lost it
as itweic, his grip, and told one man that ho
wroto tho letters when ho was asleon, aud an
other that his twiu brother who died wrote
them, aud ho told Mr. Hayes that ho didn't
think they would bo saved or ho never would
have written them, aud finally in a burst of
confidence and penitence, ho hung his head
on Ben. Butler s neck and sobbed : "I cannot
tell a lie ; John Sherman wroto them," It is
a task replete wi th sad, tearful interest to fol
low tho footsteps of this good reformer through
tho startling transformation scenes of the
past thirty days. Ex.

Labor Organ Endorsing Stanton.

In an article commenting on Judge Stan.
ton's views of the political situation in Penn
sylvania, the Scranton Free JWss, a pro
nounced and open advocate of the labor
cause, says: "We believe in the causo of
labor, aud we will aid the laboring men all
we can in our humble way this fall to obtain
the mastery wherever success in the fight
promises beneficial tn themselves, but since
the election of Mr, Mason would, in our
judgment, be only a victory for one of the
greatest enemies of labor, we will record our
vote for plain, honest Andy Dill, who, with-
out Jiuy pretensions or lying professlons.will
do his whole duty by all classes, poor and
rich alike," Of course it is the most natu-
ral thing In the world for the greenback or
gars in Schuylkill county to assert that
Judge Stanton has been disowned by tbe la-

bor men of Luzerne Blnce he announced his
prefcrencti for Senator Dill. The greenback
leaders of Schuylkill couuty nearly all havo
pprsoual ends to secure aud will use every
artifice to hold their men together ; but it
will be apparent long before the eleptiou
that Judge Stanton speaks the sentiments of
a large proportion ol the laboring men, not
only in Luzerne but also in Schuylkill coun-
ty. PottsvllU Chronicle.

The way to get livo huodrod dollars Is to
earn it" wlo John Sherman at tho a'yoming
celebration, aud tho heartless docfiiation is
the sum of all tho principles of tho republican
party iu reference to the present distressful
times. But when tho hungry laborer asked
Iiqw ho could earn it, where ho could get
work to earn it, or qny smaller sum, work
oven to earn daily bread, John Sherman did
not deign to reply great John Sherman, with
all his talents aud learning could not nuswor
the unobtrusive question I Tho republican
party by its bad legislation has destroyed
commerce, manufactures, aud all employing
industries. Then where was tho laborer to
"earn fivo hundred dollars" or satisfy oven
be demands of hunger 1 Patriot,

T1
I There were thirty cases of sunstroke in
I St. Louis on the ISthW

Old Time Cottrlslil.

REMINISCENCES 01' 1 HE EARLY DAYS OF
JUDGE TATTON AND M'CANDLESS.

Tho visit of tho Honorable Judge, Benja-

min Patton, to our city a shott time ago,
mo of an interesting caso which was

tried before him a third of accntiiyago, when
ho was 'resident Judgo ol'tho court of Quarter
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer of this coun-

ty. It was that of a young man and young
woman, both residents of Wilkins township,
who had become parents outside tho bonds of
matrimony, and tho suit was brought by tho
father of tho girl to meet tho requirements
provided by law for such cases, or suffer tho
penalties.

Wilson McCandlcss appeared for tho pros-
ecutrix, and by her testimony and that of sev-

eral others, mado out a strong caso against the
defendent. Tho counsel for tho defense
called several witnesses, two of whom testi-

fied that'tlicy had bundled with tho prosecu-

trix within a year prior to tho birth of tho
child, and closed his caso with an eloquent
speech to tho jury, in which ho argued that
his clicut ought to be acquitted on that testi-

mony. When he concluded, Mr. McCandlcss
began one of his characteristic speeches to
tho jury, and as I was in a position from
which I could sco his every movement, aud
being ono of his cnthusiastio admirers, I can
remember tho points ho mado and much of
tho language housed in that address, notwith-

standing that more than thirty-thrc- o years
havo come and gone since that time. In sub-

stance ho said, Gentlemen of tho jury, tin?

only evidence offered by the defence which I
shall notice is that of the two witnesses who
testified that thoy had "'bundled" with my
client, and 1 think will bo ablo to con-

vince you that you should givo that evi-

dence no moroweiifht than if they had sworn
that they had passed evenings or nights with
her in tho sitting room. In tho sparsely set-

tled parts ol our Stato young men often had
to travel miles'to seo their swcethearts.stay all
night, and instead of sitting up, they, with
tho consent of tho girlis parents, would lie
dowu on a bod. That was 'bundling.' "

It was somo years ago, and possibly is at
tho present time, much in vogue among a
largo and very respectablo portion of the citi-

zens of our State, who aro noted for tho ster
ling honesty of tho men and the chastity of
tho women. I havo been informed by men
who lived years among them that tho birth of
an illegitimate child was a very rare occur-
rence, and when ono was born, its father
was considered a bcouudrcl and driven
from tno community if ho did not marry its
mother. Bundling has been practiced to somo
extent iu nearly all parts of tho State, and
was not confined to any particular condition
of life, as tho exalted as well as the lowly,
tho educated as well as the unlearned havo
been known to indulge in it," and turning to
Judgo Patton, he continued, "your Honor, I
know an honorablo Judge of whom I have
heard that he had been known to have bun-
dled on several occasions, yes, your Houor, a
learned Judge." The pointed manner in
which he uttered the last sentence, and the
titter of suppressed laughter which rippled
througlrtbo court room caused Judge Pat-

ton, who as was his wont when a lawyer was
addressing a jury, withhis hands clasped be-

hind his back, was walking to and fro behind
hisjchair, to stop and say, "I hope tho last re-

marks of tho learned gentleman were not
meant as personal." "By no means, your
Honor, the gentleman to whom I referred ro- -

sides in the cast."
He turned to his client and took tho child

aud held it in tho hollow of his left arm, and
with tho index finger of his right hand ho
touched its noso and said : "Look at that
nos;, gentlemen of tho jury, and then look at
the noso on tho face of this man" (pointing
to defendant). "Look at its eyes ; look at its
mouth ; look at tho shape of its head, and
then tako another good look at him, and on
your oath each one of you will b6 compelled
to say that it is a veritable chip of tho old
block." Still holding the child on his arm.
he approached tho defendant, and assuming a
very severe lookt ho said in an im prcssive
voice, "if you have ono drop of tbo noblo
blood of your Irish ancestors in your veins do
not deny your own flesh," and by a quick
movement ho put the child in defendant's
arms and continued, "look at it, press it to
your heart and say iu tho presence of this
honorable Court, and in tho face of high heav
en, it you dare, that it is not your child."
The defendant, who was very much moved,
arose ftom his scat, placed the child on its
mother s lap aud said a few words to his law
yer and the latter announced to the Court
that his client wonl marry tho prosecutrix.

Spirit,
Pittsburg Dispatch,

Barrier's Magazine for Angust 1878.

"Harper's Magazine for AUeust Is a number which
lias never been surpassed in the Interest ol Its read
ing matter, and the beauty and artistic excellence of
its illustrations.

The opening article by F. Kernel, one of the most
Judicious art collectors In this country, Is demoted to

lueuoiaen Age ot EngraUng,"a nt subject for a
number which may rally bo said to be the best ren- -

i fseniauon eergienof the achievements of this
art. This paper Is embellished with thirteen lllus.
(rations, representing the great masters ot enirrav- -
log Oandolfl, Durer, Rembrandt (two of whose
etchings aro reproduced), Bchongauer, Edellnclc.Vls- -
cher, lllc, Vte et, Dcsnoycrs. Uervlc and Shorn.

Lite at the White Sulphur Springs Is tho subject of
uu luieresung paper by John Esten Cooke, wltb
twenty line Illustrations of charartcr and scenery,

uiara tr, Morse, the author of "Blush Roses," Just
puimsueo. in Harper's Library of American Fiction,
couinuuies a ueautirully Illustrated and entertain
ing article on Tunbridge Wells, an
Spa" In Kent, "the Garden of England." The litera
ry and historical associations ot the place nro very
Interesting, Among the Illustrations aroilneplc- -
luieoui uornacn tne residence of rrlnccss Louise
and the Marquis ot Lome: Hever Castle. Uin rrai.
dence of Anne Doleyn s and renshurst, the home of
the bldnej's.

Nothing could be moro beautiful, or better suited
to the midsummer season, than Mrs. Conant's paper
on "Ulrds and Plumage," with sixteen superb llus--
imuuns py uioson, Tho ppper treats of birds whoso
feathors are used for ornamentation. )t describes
the haunts and pepullar habits of tho peaoock. lvro- -
blrd, various species of pheasants, and birds of para- -
uiw, numnnng mm, idis, stork, toucan, parrot, os-

trich, whldah-blr- trogan, grebe, elder duck, and
egret-- all of which aro Illustrated.

General Egbert UVlelo. In "ACllmnse irom mv
Veranla," an) Instructive and fascinating article.
presents midsummer In its scientific aspects, with
Illustrations.

Three excellent short stories are given, each of
which 1ms a special Interest. "Jenny arldley's

is by the anonymous author of "Justine's
Lovers." "Aunt Eunice's Idea" Is a humorous story
by lss II. II. lloldlch, with two Illustrations by
Abbey "Manuel Nenendez" Is a very strong story
fr&iji tuo Italian pt De Arnlcls, by Professor Charles
Carrul, Illustrated bj Pj'lM

Thomas Knox contributes remarkable paper en:
titled "John Coniprador," giving an Inside lew of
Chlneso mercantile life, not pply in China, but also
ID other countries, and exposipg tho methods by
which (ho Chinese baTexalped n the competition

Tho number contains Me poems i "Shipwreck.
by . n.j tiwfto snows," hy Ahna v. Bracket , "in a
Cloud-rift- by Lucy Laroflm MA Suminpr Hay," hy
C, K.llirookSj "The Cliffs at Newport," by' Ituth
Dona.

The serial stories-Willi- am Black's "Macleod of
Dare" and Thomas Hary's "Tho Return of tho Na-
tive," are continued with unabated Interest.

IRB Kljltpr's Easy Chair" treats of our Decoration
or "Ah Heroes' ' Bay, tho Women's Hotel, Mr.Mur-ray- 's

pew Ch'irch enterprise. Lord lieaconstleld a(
uunm auu,ur am. Tneoiper editorial Departments.NF CM BUklAIUeU.

Tins rutr is on niu witb

RDWELL it, pKtSMAN
. Advertising V Agents,

tHWP 4 CHESTNUT TS.. ST. LOUIS. wu

TO H

II is Worth n Trial.

"I was troubled for many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, Gravel, Ac, my blood
thin ; I was dull and Inactivo ', could

hardly crawl about, and was an old worn out
man all over, and could get nothing to help
tim iinlil T irnl TInn Ttlllprq. nnd imw T nm n

boy again. My blood and kidneys aro nil

right, ana 1 am as active as a man ot ,iu,

I am 72. and I havo no doubt it will
do as well for others of my ago. It is worth
a trial. '(Father.)

SELLERS' LIVER PILLSi
urr lAmtr Comelainti. rifi nsii. Sitk B.f, kid all dftanif nif au of tb Lit t. Rm4 ( I

rtsiif rs i,i rr riMieoren maoTi.it eri'onpitiai,
tilh MBndied To la a nit work "Was Aadrava

lUHIuert, a rwowmtod Stlltn' Llrir Pills 1
ThtTlitvf tired Aunrfrirfi nfstUiiri1tii)oBirbl11l.'

ibn. a a sins, nif snay. ktniitcir, rrtM im. I
Bsi. Bold ttf tl Iritltt n4 toontrj fitort Kprt,l

R HKLLKBi rit.. Frflp . Flilshnrtn. r.
aprlK,

Candidates.

Tho following persons havo been proposed tor
nomination by the next Democratic county Conven
tion to be held August 13th, ls's. Candidates an
nounced In this list aro pledged to abide by tho de.
clslon of tho Convention.

ron CONGRESS,

J. JI. C. ItANCK,
Scott township,

Dlt. 0. A. JIEOAKQEI.L,
of Orangcviile.

0. IS. BltOCKWAY,
of Illoomsburg.

l'Olt STATE SENATOR,

E. J. McIIENUY,
Vi'hinycreck township.

WARREN J. llUCk'ALEW,
of Bloomsburg,

VOlt REPRESENTATIVE,

DAVIDS. IIROWN,
Main township.

B. ERANK ZARR,
of Illoomsburg.

JOSEPH B. KNITTLE,
Cutawissa.

T. J. VANDERSI.ICE,
of Illoomsburg.

FOR PrtOTIIONOTAllY,

WILLIAM KRICKBAUM,
of Bloomsburg.

DR. J. R. EVANS,
Bloomsburg.

JESSE COLESIAN
of Bloomsburg,

JAMES B. HARMAN,
Orangcviile,

I. K. MILLER,
Bloomsburg.

J. II. MAIZE,
Bloomsburg.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

GEORGE W. STERNER
Bloomsburg,

MICHAEL F. EYERLY,
of Bloomsburg.

WILLIAMSON II. JACOBY,
of Bloomsburg.

JOHN S. MANN,
Centre township.

H. J. DIETTERIOH,
Centre township.

TOR TREASURER,
H. A. SWEPPENHISER,

Centre township.

DAVID YOST,
tishingcreeh township,

FREDERICK HAGENBUCH,
Centre township.

ISAIAH' BOWER,
Berwick,

FOR COMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM MENSINGER,

Main Township,

JOSEPH HARTZEL,
of Main townshwlpfr

MOSESJSCIILICHER,
Beaver Township,

PETER HIPPENSTEEL,
Mt. Pleasant township.

NATHAN DRIESBACH,
' Fishingcreek township.

S. W. McHENRY,
of Jackson.

CHARLES REICHART,
Beaver township.

THOMAS GERAGHTY,
of Centralia.

JEREMIAH HAGENBUCH,
of Centre township,

STEPHEN POHE
Centre township.

lS.IMtunkci'H Bitter Vriiicoflroii
Qlyes tonp to the stomach, Improves the appetite

and assists digest jon, excites the bowels toaliea).
thy action, eipelllpg all the foul hupiors that

the blood, corrupt tie secretions and of.
fend the breath. It excltos the liter to a healthy ac.
tion nnd strengthens the nerves, Imparting that
glow to U(o that proceeds alono from perfect health.
Thousands In all walks of life, testify to the virtues
of this excellent medicine Incorrectlng the derange-
ment of the digestive organs. Get the genuine.
Bold only In II bottles. Ask for K. F, Kunkel's Bitter
Wine of Iron and take no other,

DYSPEPSIA IDYSPEPSIAIOYSPEPSIA!
K. F, Kunkel's Fitter Wlno of Iron, a Bure cure

for this dlsease.lt has bocn prescribed dally for many
years in Ihe practice of eminent physicians with
unparalleled success.Symptoms are loss of appetite
wind and r!sog of food, dryness n month, headac(ie
flzjlnesi3, sleeplessness, onjl ow spirits. Get the
genuine. Not sold in bulk, only fl fcottles.

DP10U want somelhtncr Ktpnrthpn vrni
jpu wanf a good appetite: Do you,wanttogetria

. v.,waw, M, jUU wiuJj, energy, tueep weu,
or be cured of iitfutfm&ia tin.. w ,r,AnnA.
Try B. F.KunVel's pitterWne pf Iron. Every bgti)e

'v ff, icvDiHiwufH. VfPpt ana omce,
(jSi North Ninth streiit.PhUaStlphla, l'o. Get thegenuine. Ask for E. v. Kitntm-- nr,.i i.u nn .......
4l I ask Is a trial of this valuablo medicine. One

,.. wu.41w1.juu. yey six potties for 15, one
dollar for one.

TAI'Ji WORM REMOVED ALIVE
Tupti Wona.fieat. tiln'flnrt Rtimncti xcrw.no

alvelfl ffprg wo m ffturloura. No fee until he
. ... .Of tnnA Wrinr. n.cuui.lli. r..."- - ui,u jty one. Ask your

druggut lor Hunkel's Worp Byrup. Bold only In
ope dollar bottles. Used for children or grown

it never faig. or mi tor circular to Dr. Kun--
wdNortb Ninth M.1rhtladeipbla pa Advice by

mall free. Send threo cent ttamp for return of leu
July

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

QN SHORTEST NOTICE ANp AT TUfi
un' iuuukjhaMjS mug,

A UDITOll'8 NOTICE.

InTIie mutter of the estnto of Matthew McDowell,
aeccasca.

And nnw .Ttilvl. UTS. WIifTMS IVtrr Ent. Ktocu- -

tor of Malthf w McDowell, deceased, died October sa,
ism, and v, r, Knt wa appointed tin airninHiruior
and on Ilia SMhof .tnlv H., IslI tiled nllnalmp-plemfnd--

nccount ol Peter Knt,dccensed. late acting
executor and trmtt-- under tho will of Mnlllicw Mc-

Dowell, deceased No. U, Heptcinber Term HIT. Hint
on the lath day of November. I7t, O. I'. Hut died
wllho'it hating paid mer the funds of the estate ot
Matthew McDo ell, deceased, and Usil II, Knt was
uppulnled anmlntMrntor, ile bonis turn Ai. nf I'elcr
Knt, dceeased.atid Robert S. Km nluilnlslrator ol u.
P. Knt, deceased. Now,- thpr.fore, onmollonofs
Knorr, Attorney of Allco MrEovvell Ifeatco nnd by
consentol lion t It lliu knlew, Attorney for the
present representative ami;iioU1er of the funds of tho
estate of said Matthew McDowell, deceased, O. O
Ilarkley, Iq , U appointed AudtUir to acerlnln Ihe
protlts r ceived slneo llio tiling ot Ihe account by u.
P. Kit, decease-!- , and distribute thufiitid ut thy es-

tate nf Matthew McDowell to and ninoogthe parties
entitled theicto.

HVTIlKCOt'KT.
Not Ico Is hereby given that, the Auditor appointed

by tho foregolnir older of t'ourt will meet the parlies
Interested tor the performance of his unties at hlsof-flcol- n

thoTown of Mlomntlmrg on the Md day
otAiigust 1818 at loo'clock a.m,.ntwblcli lime all pni-ti-

muit appearand present tin lr claims or bo de-
list red from u sbnro of the fund,

UIIMtt.KS O. BAIIKLKV,
Bloomsburg, July, 19, "s 4v Auditor.

NEW RICH BLOOD

I'ArnotiM PiirAntltc I'lIU make New Rich lllood,
and will completely clunge tho blood In the, entire
system In thrco months. Any person who will tako
1 PHI each night from to w eeks may tin restore
ed to sound henllh, If such n thli g Im possible. s.end
by mall fort letter stamps. I, M. JOllNKi.N CO.,
Bangor Me. d July HP, 'IS-l- w

NAVY
riiPTFinrr k?tb
Awirdtd hgtt jwitt H rftiteiitilnl 1'ipnmtlon T(T

fin ehfMinf fWtitfj tiid txttlltnee an.l la$tinq thav
acttr of mttUnng nn.J jl.noruiff. The tent toiuttrrttt inone, jii nnr uutr strip rn w cio"tl
IniUMfd on tnfrrter eool, ice Hint JatUmi'i )ir,t it
nn every ping, Boldln nlMeri!.!., wl for utmjiV,
lire, to C. At Jackiok & Co., Mfm., I etcribury,

II. 1. WAUDI.i:, nnirrnl Ant., .'h.liiilcihln.
July 19,'T9 4W d

HAPPY RELIEF
To all suffering from chronic diseases ot nil kinds.
Confidential consultation Invited rson,dly or by
mall. New method of treatment. New and reluvu e
remedies. Hook and circulars sent free In soaled
envelopes. Address IKIWAIII) ASSOCIATION, 410
North Ninth street, Pnllndelphla, Pn., an Institute
ha lng n high reputation for honorable conduct and
professional skill.

July in, Jwico
OkInqTJKST.

ESTATE OF MillV OOKREI.t.

To the heirs and legal reprcsentntlvss of Mary
Oorrell, latoot Ashland, Schujlklll county deceased,
to wit! To llobcrt (lorrcll of Ashland, Schuylkill
county. Catharine llryson, widow of John Bryson,
deceased, of Centralia borough, Columbia county,
Augusta Morgan Intermarried with Aloxnnder Mor--
Torreyof Ashland.

IIBHEA8, nt an Orphans' Court held at Blooms-
burg, In ana for tho Couuty of Columbia, the firstdiy of July, A. 1)., 1ST? betoio tho Honorable William
Klwell President, and his associates, Justices of tho
said court, tho petition of Jano Torrey (Intermarried
with William Torrey) n daughter of Mary Oorrell
lato ot the borough of Ashland tn tho county of
Bchuvlklll, deceased, was presented setting forth
that Ihe said Mary Uorretl, then widow died on or

seized In her demcsno as or tco of nnd lri a certainmessuago and lot or Piece of flround situate In tho
borough of Centralia In tho County ot Columbia and
Mate of Pennsylvania, and consisting ot the lots

. iiiuu w. fii w) eleven uii.anat.,c,,u v,,. in mm it uuuiut.-it;i- Ilinciy-bi- x ('.itil 00 1116
general map or plan of said borough each of said
IntA lieinr. I9M f , In ,lil, nn.t tn,.n.i.
er one hundred and twcnty-tlv- (lir) feet In width
imfl nvt.imllnrr nt.Unt ,, IH, l ,,, ...... i. , .
ana forty (t t") reot, wuu tne uppurttmanoos, consist- -
lngofntwu story frame, duelling home, and a ono
story frame i nice. ALKO a certain other messuage
nnd lot or pleiu of ground sltuatn In said borough of

yuniniiu ;ui nm mis uumuereu ono
(1) laud two (2) In block number nlnctv-sl- (90) on
B.ild general map of tho borough ot centralia; each
of said lots of ground being twenty-liv- e ( feet In
width and together fifty (50) feet In width and ex.tending of that width In depth one hundred nnd for-ty (140) feet with Ihe appurtenances consisting of atwo fitnrv frnmn lUvetllnn- limit.,, n., n nnn

OF
.. BUItG June 18T.1S'8- -

rrame awclllng house. ALSO, a certain other mes- -

J'i??6 n,ncl lot ' ground situate In said borough ofand numbtroa on tho general mop or plan
of said borough one (1) la block numheren ntnetv.
seven (97) being twentv-tlv- e (91) feet In width and

of that width In depth one hundred andforty (140) feet ALSO, a ccrul.i other messuage nndlot of gniuud.situate In nald borough of Centraliaand llllmlioperl nnn m In lil.u.l.. ,.,,... .... ... ....
and four (101) on the general map or plan of sa'.d
uuiu uKu uriuK twKiiu-.m- (Bi) reel in w nun and ex-
tending of that wldthjln dcptli one hundred and,forty
(1101 feet with till, nnniirti,in.i.B .nn,Min ... ..z.
and a half Btory plank stable anil ware houso........ .I'wm'iuwiwii" imuiuove named writ 1 willhold an Inquest on tho hnld premises In Centraliaborouch on

TI!!Tnsr4V A ITflTTUT IK taya

at 9 o'clock a. m when and w horu you aro requested
TO n.tteTlfl If vnn tlilnb iim

JOHN V. HOFFMAN,
Sheriff's omce. Bloorasbutg, MieriiT,

JUIJ IZ, '3I3,W

ADMINISTRATOR'S
DP" VAT.TTA1ir.I5

REAL STATE I

ItV.lr.liarnn .u,..., .... ...I.. ...........j ...vuw V. uu U1UU1 .ODUCU Ulll, Ul IUU WipilUllO,
"nii.l .1 K.1.nl. ... . . , .j ,vuii,vi vuiumuitl tuuiiiy, mo uuuerMgufu auiiuq.
lstrator or John Knnns iWnnci.il will u.nnui In miH- -

ii buib in, uie uuiei in tne uorougu or weiv coium- -
uuo, Luittni euuiiiy at ono o ciock p m. on

JULY 2!)th. 1878.
tll6 follawlnrjr rtfifrltiPtl rrnl pstnti it

1.1 no two ionowin de&crlbcu lots or pieces of
iuitu ouuttLo iu uju luwusuips 01 t iMiiugcreeK ana
Bugarloaf, said county, bounded and described aa
follows: Adjoining lots Nos. 25 and 27 m the third
ftlVtulntl tit Inmnnhlr. ,..

' u, uuiiu,iuu luiiunuiiJ, l.tUVI UU tUUIlLJ,
fltifi t llPrtVif (.Hllfit.1 In Klirrnrtn if IninUIn l.n,.ir.nl"iJ..M(. vui.iijiiiiy(-t.iimtiu-

at u corner between tho landaof John Urlttainand
auiu dunn iooua on ine wosi siao or utile Pine creek,

wjuui eevumy uegrces wem onopercu ton
corner (a post), thence fcouth fli e degrees west twen-
ty four perches to tho ceutro of tho State road, on
mo west side or the most estwardly bridge, thence
bV thO Pfnlrn nf thn cnlrl Srntn met nnril nnnn.t..
degrees east ten and scven-tent- perches to the line
vi jv "uvi incmj-wju-- ii, miru uivisiuu oi saia
llimtlllL'ton tnvvnstiln I linr.ro In' uuM una , i.
tn enty degrees w est tw enty and IH perches
iv iuu limtD ut uciumug, vuiuuimng ,ono nunurea
urn trtwuij yciuuca on mi. iiieiuure,

Tho other thereof situate In Fishingcreek, begin
nine nt n nntt nn tlm i..tt r.f ,a n,ii,n.O '""lv "ion VI4U Ul IUU WUIHUCl IIHU'
tV.fi l.(H f n t tin itil rH rlltlLlnn nf t , 1.1 ..

thOnCO bV nnrt flf Ilia nnmo tmith .nvnntv i

west m o and h porches to a tree (a corner)
i,ucui.u uu iuu Must uh.uk 01 uiue iino crecic, north
tWGntV lIPITTPPn ICACt tivnll'nnnil clv.tnnlh lumliaa
U) a post thence north twelvo and tluue-fourt- east

the line of said lot number twcntjMUe wuth twenty
ucyi res fust eigmeen percnes to tue place or begin-nlnf- f,

containing eighty-thre- e perches strict meas- -

John Ilnstnn nitrrlmBPil nf tlio Mmi ln.iio Vinira hnim.
in tho whole one acre and forty-thre- e perches strict

s muiyr, luu sum joiiu hoons nas tue
nrll ltnrTA nf Kin Vino- nr Inirnrinn (ha ir O v. I.IHIU(, tllll VKLft 11 UIU IUC
most southerly point of tho last described piece o
land downwarda distance of twenty perches down
stream to answer It belug ulso the
same land whtrh .inhn nn.tnnnrxiuirniu'ii.c.1..
cUted Utday of Judo 1S19 eomejed. to said John

II. AlKfinll tltn fftllAUflnrp V.t n.tili.1'l..i..." '"'""""b wi (Jurvo Ul iuuu MIU- -
township, Columbia county bounded

mu uoouiuvu oo luiiinvB : iiegiiining at a corner on
the north sldt of the Doty road on the lino of Mrs.
Ann Jeanlnir'a land thpnr livl.iiniii.iu-innnj..- .

vuvwuu , AniBvi mcim uiiu luur.ieniu purcnes to
a stake anastone corner on the south tldi of 6atd
ruau. lucucu uv tanas nr .in in tinimrt ,,a,,i. .i....
seven and one-ha- degrees east si to a cor
uci, uirui-- i uy lauus o nyer l Cap(t, Esnulre
north tWO dPirifl-.- P.lkt. fnnrtn.n n nni,nu .. ." ' ' m.-- r- ...v,. in. ,iiiii;.lll u
porner, thenco by the sau.o north twelui degrees
..nut nltrl.r nnrt r.r,...t,...U .. ..

e,..,v w n i.uraer,iuence
hy salfl Chaplp-- land north Blutj nine degiteseast
eleven and h perches ton corner, thenco
across the Doty road north seventeen degrees west

ui. ku ivii;iivui wiepiacuoi uegin.
nlui:. eontalnlni? slztv nlnu nt i,i.,in,.in.
measure, excepting and reserWng outot tho same
um ubi'.ui .uu imiu, iiurewioro purcuased of John
lloston by Jonas Dotv. also tlm n .ht ,.t ,n .
tbe water out of Spring Hun acrusi tho for
uiiu.uk uui uuatii or mavuinery Of somo mud, hereto,
fore convejed by said John lloston to D. L.Chanln
and to his heirs and assttrim. nmi n

laud which said John lloston bypjadced dated the
S9th day o( June 18H, conve) ed to said John Koons.

III. All that certain tract of land situate In Hn-to- n

township, County of Columbia, bounded and de.
scribed us follows, beginning at a post and stone cor.ner where land belonging to tho Hellas estatu Joinst lib . 1ii.lnm.lnra r.. ...,VuUitvu.uiiu inner, luence boutu thirty,seven and degrees west one hundred andtwenty-nln- e and, three-tent- h perches to stake and
Mono corner fialUuiGt sold Hellas estate, thence
(lung land belonging to John, A.helman and EHughes, south fltty-tw- o and three-fourt- degrees
cast one hundred and twelve perches to a post nndstone corner, thence along Gibbon's land north
thtrty-seve- n and degrees cast seventy,
two perches y, a white oak corner! thence along tie
? J01m RorUl ve"ty-on- e and throe.(ourth do6reea east sUty-s- li peiches to a stone cor.

ner.thcuce along lands of John Ikeler north ntty-tw- o
and degrees west one hundred and Ior.

and one-- half acres of land, tbe same iicim. vn..
the "Uenton Dale" tract,
.IfoVWl. Orthed tract U IMPnnv,,,

montliBfromihn dnvrtr . T.,mBI
; ",wjuo wtcurca by Iand mortgage on tho premises wun .,,.. Sr"

aayofsaiB. .i

V T T . ...-- W I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

p M. 1S0UT0N,

niain Street, Oranfovillc, Fa.
Dealer In

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Fino Toilet Soaps, Bru8hoa,0oinba,&o,
fVitiV l'latoring Eitmcts, Perfumery ami Fancy

Toilet Articles in Endless Variety.
Also a Fine assort ment of

I3: WooiIn nmi lj o NtullX,
S t oilng and Chewing Tobaccos, Cig:r:,Snuf,&c.

Physicians
accurately compounded. Afiharoof public patron-ag- o

Is solicited.
July 8,

TATKMENT OKs
llLOOMSMJItO SCHOOL DISTIUCT

roil VKAH ENDINtl JUNE 1, 1876.

M. 0. WOODWAHD, Collector. Dr.
To amount of duplicate of 1S7T-- S J.HI3 U
" balance on duplicate of 130-- 7 1SS2 SB

19,803 114

cr.
l!v amount of exonerations UJ 05

' paid treasurer as rer re-

ceipts 8S14 K3
" s per cent commission on issso 3, 170 C9
" balance duo district from duplicate

ot 1970-- 7 tm 0
" balance due district from &07 07

$9,B0S 64

B. P. ZAltlt, Treasurer.
To amount from former treasurer J546 1 8
" " " J. It. Evans.purchaso

moaey 1im on
" amount statu appropriation bus 10
" " from M, o. woodward, col-

lector S534

JI0.07S 12

Cr.
By amount of orders cashed 19410 73
" " coupons 258 00
" " bonds paid by treasurer . 204 W
" 2 per cent commission on tusts 59. 19107

110,07(1 12

SCIIOOI, FUND ACCOUNT.
To amount tax tested for school pur- -

IKises $fl73S 02
M Mate appropriation 895 16
" " from former treasurer 43118
" ' collector Iran so

f.,101 C4

cr.
Ily am't paid teachers (smentccn) fMI5 on
" " ' Iwojanltors 43u
" " " tor cleaning nnd repairs H09 62
" " " " adertlsing annual

statement, Ae 72 on
" " paid Montour school district 24 20
" " " lor Ink .. 9on
" " " " school furniture lss oo
" " " " secretary's salary,... 150 no
" " ' " treasurer's comin'n, 14S 18
" " " " collector's ' 123 02

' auditing school acc't ooo
" " " " organ rent 122 50
" " " " coal 205 05
" " of exonerations 1S2 21
" " paid for Insurance. 200 00
" " " Bchool books and

sundries 116 20
" balance duo district from W. B.

Koons, former treasurer 21 OT

" balanco due district from collector 4soos

9,101 04

uiLuiu(uiii,uium,
To ara't of tax for building purposes 1CS4 03
" " received from .1. U. Evans on

sale ot Old Academy loom)
" lccelved from collector, duo

last settlement 315 69
" received from treasurer, duo

lost settlement 143 72

(2,273 94
cr.

By exonerations Co 74
amount paid on bonds ana lnte'st 1,I4J 91
collector's commission 2 ol

B lUlllllUSSlUU IV 09
' balance duo dlstrl' t from W. B.

Koons former treasurer 7 18
balanco duo district eollec tor.... 807 99

(2,973 94

uon,'!1 '? Jacob Schuy'cr for lot
I "B'.1, ?t"v;ij -- - co9 ?

l" "". ;.'?. 25 00 625 00
lasueu ut j . . nrerner ior

DUtldlnt
Int. duo on Bamo to Juno 1, 1S78 27 60 577 60
J.O. t, Dond issued to ,1 s. Merner for

building due sept.23d, 1870 100 CO

Int. on same to Juno' 1st, 1S78 4 1 2 1 04 12
No. 8, bond Issued to J, 8 . Merner for

vu.luulfc, uu. Cl'UL. 1. 19IO 111

lnt on snmo to June 1,1879 4 12 104 18
NO. 9, bond Issued to .l.'s. sterner'fiir

building duo Sept. 23, 1870 1,000 00
Int. on same to June 1. 1S78 41201,04120
No. lo.bond Issued to J. S. sterner tor

building, due Spt 23, 1E70 800 00
Int. on same to June 1 1S73 , 12 BU 812 SO

Nail, bond Issued to J. s. sterner for
building, duo Nov. 2d, 1S70 600 00

Int. on samo to Juno:, 1878 17 83 617 33
No. 12.bona Issued to J. s. sterner for

building, due Nov. 2d, 1976 1,000 on
Int. on same to Juno 1, ists 34 07 1,034 67
No. u.bond Issued to J. s. sterner for

building, duo Feb. 9, 1877 400 00
Int. on samo to Juni 1, 1878 7 4o 40740
No. 18,bond Issued to .1. 8. sterner tor

building duo Feb.9, 1877 . 250 00
Int. on same to June 1, 1873 4 15 23 45
No. 24, bond Issued to llolllns &

Holmes ior steam heater due Nov.
1. 1878 H)0 00

Int. on samo to Juno 1, 1S78 2 60 602 60
No. 2d, bond Issued to Itolllns &

Holmes for Bteam heater due Nov.
1. 1878 J75 00

Int. on same to Juno 1, 1877 1 88 870 S3
No. ss, bond Issued to Itolllns &

.luiiiir-i- i ior neater auo rsov.
1, 1873 ... 600 00

Int. on same to June 1, ists 2 60 6C2 50
No. 27, bond Issued toE. D. Brown

STATEMENT BLOOMS-centrali- a"distiiiot
..

SALE

MONDAY.

hlspurpogesj

atelnuenton

three-fourt-

DRUGS,

Lf-l'M- ?

N0,5:,HSncl

600 00
5 00 50500

6(10 00
6 00 605 00

ion 00
1 00 101 00

10) (0
1 00 101 00

100 00
1 00 101 00

100 00
1 on 101 00

101 00
1 00 101 00

000 00
5 00 603 00

oca 00
5 00 505 00

100 ro
I ou 101 no

601) 00
1 10 601 10

600 00
1 10 601 10

Int. on same 10 Juno iVTsis I'.',' " ".!.'..
No. 2s, Bond issued to E. B. Brown

No.H), bond Issued toE. B. Brownduo March 30, 1879
Int. on same to Juno 1, istsNo. 31, bond Issued to E. B. Brown

Int. on same to June li'isis'.'"'.'.'.".'.""
No. 32, bona Issued to L. Creasy dueMarch 30, 1879
IP''?,0,811"16 10 Juno iVlS7sV".!3.'.'.'."
No. 83,bondlssuc4 to L Creasy .dueMarch so, 1379 .
Int. on same to Juno 1;1S78LV.V.'.'.-.'.-

.

1 Crcas due
Int. on same to June"i',"is7s'

rt?;t?5(,l?me'1 t0 Dav't'd'stroup
April 1, is79

Int. on samo to June 1, ists.. """"""
Uam stroup

ISf" 2? s,aiS to Jan6'i7'is78.'.'..'.!.".7.'...'.'!

'd'u'er'llifis??'0 E'u-Iir-

Int. on same to Juno i',"i's':s
No, 88, bond Issued to trustees'oi

MTio'e,-aeto'r-- r

(9,388 35
ASSETS.

CaasSn SKS, m OT

former treasurer; 7 uuus' w ,
Duo by J. Evws JunelVisis,. im jj

1,042 63
Total Indebtencss ot tho District, HS.215 82

Attest : B. Kkohk, J.It. (IttAl'L,
President,Necretary.

It. C. IIartuan, 1

i!vcoclt Auditors.t
June 23, 1878 ' VAhBeKsucx,)

A UDITOHS NOTICE,

of nnm","? EeA-.-f Itpr uppoBdcd by the Court
certain tho liens atratntt VSn'?ty,t', Columbia to as--

place au narii7n,.,La! ,n- - at. whlcu time and
proper. miercbtcd may attend If they think

PAUL E. WI11T,
Moomsbrug, July 6, '78. 4w. Auditor,

JUDITOH'S NOTICE.
i.l-O- K IUCORGI! lONOBNBIKOEIt, tUCHiS.D

t offig'?.t undersigned Ann.

for the purpoa-- dl
llfs m "' -

July 12, 18-l- - H011I8OM,

NOTICE
-- StAW OK OABRHI. KVVUT, BKKASkn.

TfjiW'5' ou Ule " of Gabrielpr.'d'.i f"""Lyhlp. Columbia
id county 'to ci" UVnnifW.V'0'to whom ml Orangevllle.

nuested to mak7 Svrin? 10 "Wwuteare re--
make them knowu to'ibra ereSthrt

a. ii. EVEitv.
JulyB,naw Eircutor,

OrangevUle, Pa.

4,UUITOH'H NOTICK
I1IK MiTTKU OV THE ESTATE ( EWTU WKHAM,

I'llA llmL.K.I .. ...
Mbujoba,
Hugh mrmiS, KSjiVK ""acock and
Sn?l0.i." apiLerr J

or be Uebarod frum ;J;i,.i,t,. T. Jvif u. !ue Auditor
fund tur u buare 01 said

C. IL IlUCKAT.HUrJuly 12, inn AUQJlOr,


